WHY CHOOSE USP?
Be confident you’re using the most thoroughly investigated Reference and Documentary Standards in the industry.

1. Collaborate
USP staff, industry experts, regulatory agencies, or drug manufacturers identify need for new Standards

2. Evaluate
USP scientists work with industry partners to draft a public Standard (monograph proposal)

3. Public Dissemination/Review
Draft monograph proposal is reviewed by a committee of experts in analytical chemistry and drug development

Monograph proposal undergoes public review for 90 days before Expert Committee votes on approval

4. Standards Published
Company/sponsor may provide candidate material, collaborating with USP to set the Standard

Qualifying labs around the globe test to confirm candidate material’s identity and establish purity

Standards benefit global public health by helping you ensure consistency in the quality of medicines provided to patients

5. Expert Committee Approval
If candidate material is suitable for use, Expert Committee approves Reference Standard evaluation package. Once approved by Expert Committee, Reference Standard is ready to help ensure pharmaceutical product quality and promote commercial success

Our Robust Scientific Monograph and Reference Standard Development Process